Genetic considerations in the effects of ethanol in mice. I. Genotype-dependent alterations in alcohol dehydrogenase activity.
Most genetic studies on individual and racial differences in sensitivity to alcohol intoxication have concentrated on genetic variations associated with structural genes for the enzymes involved in alcohol metabolism, including alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH; E.C. 1.1.1.1). We studied the ethanol-induced regulation of ADH following chronic administration of ethanol in mice. Newly weaned males from six inbred strains (BALB/c, C3H/HeSnJ, C3H/S, C57BL/6J, S.W., and 129/ReJ) were subjected to ethanol administration. Alterations in the level of liver ADH activity, relative to matched littermate controls, were evaluated. The change in ADH activity was found to be strain (genotype) specific, which may explain the contradictory results in the literature. Strains which showed induction of ADH activity, in general, reflected a strain-specific time-dependent profile. Strains which showed repression, however, were independent in the degree of repression to the duration of ethanol exposure. Such variable, ethanol-induced regulatory responses (induction/repression) in ADH activity of different genotypes may account for individual and population variations in response to alcohol. Additional work, however, is needed to establish the molecular bases of ADH inducibility and its specific role in relative susceptibility to alcohols.